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swelling of the affected part could be detected. He was
then allowed to get up and make himself useful in the ward
to see if any further attack would manifest itself. He re-
mained in hospital till Nov. 22nd, but with the exception
of one slight threatening no attack of pain followed.
Dec. 15:h.&mdash;Readmitted with another severe attack of
pain. He had had one other since he had been out at work.
St was quite evident that there was considerable enlarge-
ment of" the kidney at the time of the attack.
Jan. 2nd, 1891.-Under ether an incision was made
parallel to the last rib and immediately below it. The
kidney was reached without any difficulty. It was found
to be considerably dilated and flabby as well as movable.
The ureter was isolated and a catgut passed down it into
the bladder so as to .9 scertain that the ureter was free from
obstruction. After this had been done an incision was
made into the dilated kidney. There was but little kidney
6ubstancererr-ainiDg ; it had been almost all absorbed by pres-
sure ; in fact, it was a mere shell. Under these circumstances,
and as no calculus could be detected, the kidney was re-
moved. The ureter was ligatured about two inches below
the kidney, and the vessels formed the pedicle, which was
secured with boiled silk soaked in carbolic acid, 1 in 20.
The edges of the wound were then brought together, and
the ureter secured at the lower portion cf the incision.
4th -Wound dressed ; drain removed. Little or no pain
- since operation. Other kidney working well.
The wound was not dressed again for several days, and
healed without any trouble, excepting a small sinus, which
only closed just before he left the hospital on Feb. 4th.
The patient was seen again in July of the present year, and
shas been perfectly well ever since, with no recurrence of his
pains.
le7narhs by l4lr. BRUCE CLARKE -This case is chiefly
remarkable on account of the attacks of renal colic; which
were to all appearance exactly such as one would expect in
connexion with calculus rather than with hydronephrosis.
But it is also worthy of remark that after the kidney was
removed from the body and filled with water, none escaped
through the mouth of the open ureter until tension was put
tipon the ureter. So long as it was not in a state of tension,
the ureter seemed to get folded or kinked, so that no water
would pass through it, thus explaining probably the mechan-
ism of the production of the hydronephrosis.
NORTH LONSDALE HOSPITAL, BARROW-IN-
FURNESS.
A CASE OF PORRO-C&AElig;SAREAN OPERATION ; RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Dr. CARMICHAEL.)
THE operation performed in this case will always be of
interest to the profession, and we cannot yet afford to lose
the experience gained from a record of such. Examination
of the results obtained after the performance of the Porro-
Csesarean operation shows a steady improvement through.
out the world (France alone excepted). Some operators,
such as Professors Breisky and H. Rudinger, have not lost
a patient from it. Dr. Harris states that of the first fifty
women of the 264 recorded cases thirty died as the result of
the operation, and of the last fifty but ten. Of the whole
Number (264) 107 died from the operation. He thinks that
now at least 80 per cent. should be saved. The cause of the
obstruction to labour in this patient does not appear to have
been in any way the consequence of rickets-the most fertile
cause of the pelvic deformity requiring this operation.
For the notes of the case we are indebted to Mr. J. B.
Vickers, house surgeon.
In January, 1891, Mrs. A. G-, aged thirty-four, pre-
sented herself to Dr. Carmichael, asking him to attend her
in her confinement some four months distant. She took
steps thus early, as she said there had been a great deal of
trouble with her previous and only confinement, the child
being cut away " from her. This was in October, 1889 ;
since then she had- had two abortions at three months. Her
- confinement had taken place in a lying-in hospital, where,
although some months short of her full time, embryotomy had
to be resorted to. Dr. Carmichael, after consulting with the
rest of the hospital staff, decided to allow pregnancy
to proceed to all but full term, and then to perform- the
Porro Cossarean operation. The examination which led to
this decision revealed a remarkable narrowing of the
bony pelvis in the transverse diameter towards the outlet.
The obstruction was on the left side, and gave the impress
sion that the ischial tuberosity and ascending ramus of the
pubes of that side must have been driven inwarda, although
the patient could give no history of any accident. The
distance from one anterior superior spine to the other was
8 in., between the tuberosities of the ischium only in. ;
the circumference below the crests of the ilii was 29 in.
The woman was about 5 ft. high, and fairly symmetrical in
build. She came into hospital on July 1st, 1891, and next
day, after most careful antiseptic precautions, an incision
was made in the middle line, extending from just
below the umbilicus to one inch from the pubes. The
uterus was opened on its anterior aspect, the site
of the placenta having; previous to operation, been found
to be .on the left side. A leg was seized, and the child,
a fairly developed male, extracted, an assistant holding the
abdominal walls steady. The uterus was turned out of the
abdominal opening and a Foulis tourniquet applied around
the cervix uteri. Koeber]6’s pins were thrust through the
cervix below the tourniquet, and his serre-nceud was fixed
and tightened below these. The uterus was then. cut off
above the pins, the peritoneum carefully sewn to the stump
below the serre-noeud, deep stitches of silk drew together
the abdominal walls, and superficial ones of silver united
the skin ; the wound was then dressed with alembroth, and
the patient returned to bed, presenting no appearance of
shock. A.C.E mixture was the ansesthe tic used. ,
July 3rd.-The patient complains much of abdominal
and back pains, which she calls after-pains. Some vomiting
was allayed by ice. Slight oozing from the stump was
stopped by a turn of the serre-nceud. Temperature 982&deg;.
Tongue white. Hypodermic injection of morphia given;
enabling a quiet night to be passed. "
4th.-Yomiting has ceased, and the patient says she is
hungry. Gruel and beef-tea were given. The wound looks
well, oozing very slight; serre-nceud tightened quarter-turn.
The stump was dressed with Jeyes’ disinfectant. She now
passes urine without assistance. Temperature 980 F. ;
pulse 80. Tongue cleaner.
5 th.-All going on well. Wound looks healthy ;_ dressed
as before., Had a little solid food in the shape of toast.
Temperature 97&deg;; pulse 66. Tongue clean. Douche ordered
for vaginal discharge.
9th.-Patient in good health. Bowels opened after
enema. All went well, and no rise of temperature occurred
until July 12th, when, the stitches being removed, a small
collection of pus by the side of the stump was let out.
14th. - Koeberle’s instrument and part included came
away, leaving a wound which healed in fourteen days, and
on Aug. 19th she went out in excellent health. The infant
never digested any form of artificial food, and died at the
end of the third week.
Remarks by Dr. CARMICHAEL.-In this case the opera-
tion was performed in the middle of the fortieth week of
pregnancy as determined by the last menstruation, as to
the date of which, however, the patient was not quite
clear. The progress of the infant makes it appear that
the full term was not so near as supposed. Upon the
whole, though it is very desirable to be, able to fix the day
for operation beforehand, it is perhaps best to postpone it
until labour commences. ’ 
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Medical Societies.
ROYAL MEDICAL & CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
Limited Lesion of Spinal Nerve Roots.-Uric Acid as a
Cause of’high Arterial Tension.
THE first ordinary meeting of this Society for the present
session was held on Oct. 27th, the President, Mr. Timothy
Holmes, being in the chair. The president first addressed
a few words of welcome to the.Fellows, and announced that
the volume of Transactions was ready for issue.
Mr. RAYMOND JoHNSON and Dr. G. MURRAY contributed
a paper on a case in which there was a Limited Lesion of
certain Spinal Nerve Roots by secondary carcinoma of the
vertebrae and dura mater. The authors recorded the sym-
ptoms of a patient dying of multiple secondary carcinomatous
growths, consequent upon a primary growth in the breast
